Find Materials

The Temple University Libraries are home to books, journals, DVDs, unique special collections, and electronic resources. The best way to get started is to visit library.temple.edu or to ask a librarian.

Here are some other tips on finding what you need:

• Use our search tool, Summon, to find books, scholarly articles, films, music, dissertations, archival material, and other library sources.
• Limit your search by source type. Through tabs on our homepage, find books, DVDs, journals, or articles.
• The Special Collections Research Center and Charles L. Blockson Afro-American Collection hold rare and archival materials. Call them, visit our website, or visit our digital collections online to find out more.
• Research guides for specific topics or courses are also available on the web.
• Find your course reserves by logging into Blackboard.

Borrow Materials

• Use your OWLcard to check out materials at all our libraries.
• Loan periods may vary, but typically undergrads may borrow for eight weeks with three renewals.
• Renew books online at MyLibraryAccount.
• Request materials from other Temple campuses through the Diamond catalog.
• Need something not found on any Temple campus? Use ILLiad or E-ZBorrow to request materials from other libraries and colleges.
• Avoid lines; use the self-checkout machines at Paley.

We have Leisure Collections, too!

Relax with a bestseller, check out the latest biography, or get engrossed in a mystery novel.

Paley and Ambler’s growing media collections also have blockbuster movies, television shows, and more serious fare that all Temple students can borrow.

We Want to Hear from You

Visit our website to suggest materials for purchase and to tell us how we’re doing.

Contact Us

LOCATIONS

Paley Library
Reference
215-204-8212 | asktulibrary@temple.edu
Circulation
215-204-0744 | libcirc@temple.edu

Science and Engineering Library (SEL)
215-204-7828 | sel@temple.edu

Ginsburg Health Sciences Library
215-707-2665 | hscref@temple.edu

Ambler Campus Library
267-468-8648 | tulamblr@temple.edu
Visit the Special Collections Research Center to encounter the cool, the rare, the unique—the stories that will enrich your studies and your life. The collection includes rare books, newsreel footage, photographs of Philadelphia, diaries, letters, and artists’ books. You are invited to use original materials or digital reproductions in your classes or for individual research and study.

Charles L. Blockson Afro-American Collection

Visit the Charles L. Blockson Afro-American Collection for a first-hand account of African and African American history and culture. Learn from the collection’s extensive holdings of rare African American publications, photographs, manuscripts, visual and performing art materials, and more, dating from 16th century to today’s history-in-the-making. Stop by and discover history at the Blockson Collection, located in Sullivan Hall.